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In tho Matter of tho ~~~lieetion o~ 
F. c. ~~L~~~N. dO~eO~5~ac3s undor 
the n~e and style of 1auxitz~ Tr~s
!,orta.tion COtlpany o! Sac=o=lento .. for 
~ c0rt1:1c~to o~ pub11c oo~vonicnc8 
und necessity to o~erate stage ~ervice 
between Sacr~~nto ~~ J. Roses L~ding 
in $acr~e~to County. 

) 

~,,11e~tion'No. 3839 
} 

) 

In the Matter ot the Application o~ ) 
:ru.URI~ZElr T?l.NS?ORT.iT!m~ CO::::E1.J.\:{ OE' 
S.AC?..ll!El~TO fo:r certificato of public con- ) 
venience ~d ~ceess1ty to ope:rate passonger ~pplication No. 5139 
sorv1co betweon Sacra::lento. ~d 3.10 Vista. ) 

In the ~tte= of the A~plication o~ 
L!..tT.?!TZE:~ TR.~J!S?OaTA To: ON CO::PL~ OF 
SACRlJ:rE1"TO ~o:r cortUicato o! r>ublic con-
venience ~d necessity to oporato ,as-
songe: 30rvice oetween Rio Vista and 
l:..ntioch. 

In tho ~tter o~ the ~~p11cnt1on o~ 
33y..'...3LY' C!3S0N~ G~ ~tT!Cn uncl c. c. 
COC~~ Co-~crtners. doing business 
under the £ict~tious n~e and st71e o~ 

) 
)~'~liC~t10n No. 6315 

) 

RI~R "~l:crI'O ST~CE, tor a ccrtificc.te of ) 
p~blic convenience and necezsit~ to opcr~te ~pplicction ~o. 8237 
a pesse~er stage line betweon,Rio Vista ) 
end ~tiooh~ California~ ~nd intermodiate 
pOints, in oonj~tion with, as part of ~d) 
~s ~ oxtonsion to tho F&osongor service 
now being rondered ~j said aFplic~ts bet- ) 
ween Sacramento ~nd ~ioV1sta, Cali!orni&. 
and. in ttlr.:lcdis te :9oi~-s. .) 

In tho ~ttcr of the L,plication o! ) 
TI!'T· ... l""'\ ~l'l\TS'l"~ "'O·~·,.::'V .. co -(';_ ... "", ............. .of'l"\ ) 
.... w....L.U .. \:~u .~ .... ..... "" -"'-'~""'''.J Q - ... .....,. v .... O ..... ~,r. 
cons1st:tng o~ lit. L. IshaI:l Slld. li. J. SUthcr-) 
l~d. for certi~io~to ot public con~en1o~ ~pplicat~on ~o. 8992 
und necessity to o~e=ste a p~$S0ngor $~to- ) 
~obile st~go line oO~7ee~ ~tioch &nd Eio 
Vis~ ~d inter.oedi~to toints~ in con-
oitUlot1oD. with ~d ~s a.%l oxtoncion to tho 
pussc~gor servico now bo~ ronde=o~ by tho) 
Sun PraD.cisco-Zaer~ento ~~ilroud Co=~~ 
and. ?-10 Vista. Tr9.~i t Co. be~\703!'l ) 
S~crumento ~d R10 Vist~ c:d Isloton and 
1ntcr.:odi4te Dotnte. 
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Zurris & ~cwi$. by R~ph ~.. Lewis. for ~p
plic~nt in ~pplication No. 3SZ9. 

Zlliott ~ .itkiD.son, by P .. ::' •• ;,tkinson. end. 
~"T • Tn ... t .no ~'ivcr r" .. o c.-t'~J!V'A o ... ~rn .... ~ ....... " So .J.. r :.. _....... >,; ... 0 ..... ....::.... ..,. 

?=o~estWlt 1:l. .-l:?l-:lic{l.tio::.s ~ros.. SSZ9-51;S9~ 
63l5-. 

Sa.n.oorn &: ~oe=l, o:;~ .. ~ .. Sanborn. tor Csl.~or:l.i$. 
Trens~ort~tion Compa~. 

Goo. J .. ~rbdloy for ~oxchant3 & ~~~u~ac~~er3 
Traf~ic Assln of Sacra=ent9. 

~r~ ~. ?rior for A~~lic~~t in ~pplic&tion \ 
Nos. 5139-6315 a~ for ~ctG3t~t in 
i:..;;plico.tion Nos. 8237 and 8992. 

E~ A. 3ncell for ~,plicant in £p~lication 
No. 8237 ~a 2rotestant in A"lications 
~03. 8992 ~~ 631S. 

Josse Steinhart cn~ Goo. ~ .. ~ork. ~or ~pplic~t 
in A~~lication No. 8992 ~nd ?rotG$t~t in 
~pp1ications Nos. 6315 ~d 82Z7. 

BY TEZ CO''!'t'~ISS!OX, 

Q-?-I-!r-I-o-N 

ot Sccramento, ~~titions the R~ilro~ Co~ssion !or an orier 

declcr1ng that ;public con'Vonienco and. necezsi ty rGq:t.,il"o the 

oporation b~ h.1I:l. of on. Q..to:llob!.le sta.ge lino e.s. a. COJ::ID.on car-

r10r of ::?D.Ssengors botwee:. Sacram.onto. and J.. Rose' s Lc.nd:tng 

S(Jrvine the 1nto~od.1o.to ClOl:::ml.uni ties ~t F:rru::kl.lll. Rood. Cou:r:t-

lsna., Borden. 'ii~ut Grovo.dalke:rs Landing and Isleton. 

In ~p:plic&tion No. 5139. ]I .. C.:::':.::.uri.tzen. d.oitlg bus1J:l:;tsS 

under the :l.~o a.~cl style of Lauri tZe!l. Tra:J....,~.o:rte.tion COtl:p.a..DY' 

of S&cr&:ento, petitions the Railroad. Co:::JI:ission io:~ an order 

declaring that public convenionce and necessity :re~t1re the 

oper$.tion by l::l.1::l of an automobf.le stage l1ne as 0. C OCllon c.o.r-

riel' o~ passengers 'between Sacramen.to e.nd :aio Vista. serv.tng as 

i:lter.ned1~te points tho co:::::::n;u:l1 ties at Pree,stort. Clarks'b'U.rg 

(Perl'jL~d~g), Hood. Courtlund. ITalnut Grove, Rydo, 13l~ton. 

und J. ::lose r s LC;:.!:ding. 



I~ ~pp11cution ~o. 6Z15. S. C. Luuritzen,do1ng bua~noss 

under tho nume and style of La~itzon Tr~sportatio~ Com~~y 

o! Sacreme~to, ,ctitions the Railroad Co~iss~v~ tor an ordor 

decla~1ng t~~t public convenience and necos3it~ roquire the 

oporAtion by him ot an ~uto~obi1e ~e line as a cocmon carrier 

ot passengers between Rio Vista in the County ot Sol~o and 

1a.rltioch in the CO'Cllty ot Co~tra. Costa serv1:!lg ~ intermod,i&te 

pOints tho co~~1ties of Scb~d L~~ng and Curtis Landing. 

In ~~:pllcat1on No. 8237, :Bevorly Gibson, Ge~e Ant1ch1 

and C. C. Cochran. co-partners operatt~ under tho fict1tious 

n~e and style of ?~ver ~uto St~ge, petition the Railroad CO~

m1ssion for an order declnxing that public convenience snd 

n~ce$s1ty re~iro the o:perst~on by the: o~ an ~tomob1le 

stage line as a co=mon carrier ot passengers botween Rio Vista 

and .tl.nti'O,ch and 1'0. te:r:rnodiate pOints o:! SCMd L~d1ng and 

Curtis Landing a.s a.n extonsion of al':pli~e.nt$~ present opere.t1ve 
. -

rights between Sacramento ~nd Rio Vista and intermediate pOints. 

In A~plicetion No. 8992, ~. L. Isha: ~d E. J. S~ther

land, co-partners :,9roposing to op'erate U!lder the fictitious 

name ~d stylo 0: Isl~ Tra~~ortation Company, pet1t1on 

the Railroad Co=cission fo= an order deelar.tng that public eon-

ve~1ence ~d necessity re~u1re the operation by th~ of an 

uutomooile stago l~e as a cOCQon carrier o~ ~assengers bet-. 
woen Rio Vista. and J\.:ltioch 3crv.t!lg as intel"m.ediate pOints :r'hree 

Mile Ferr.r, SCAAds,CurtiS Landing. and ~t1och Ferry. 

?UQL1e hear~ngs wero CO!laueted by ~incr E~nd!ord at 

Sacr~~onto on App11ca~1ons Nos. 3839 and S139. ~d at Rio 

Vista on Ap~licat1obB Nos. 5139, 6315, 8237 aad 899Z. the 

matters were duly subQ1ttod u:d aro now ready for deciaion. 

z. 



In Application No. ZeZ9 it is pro~osed to o,crcte 

tv.'o round. trips dc.ily 'between. Sacraocnto and. J .. Eo~' s L.s.=:.d.1ng 

serving as intc~ediate pOints ~ra~~, EO¢d. co~tland, Vorden. 

and i7alnu t GrovG. ~D?licant proposes to charge ~ares in ac-

cordance with a schedule flled as Exhibit ~C" ~d nttcchod to 

t!:e c,:!!::?!ica.tlon herein. Appl!c~nt relies as j~3t~ica.tion for 

the granting ot tho desirod ccrt1f1c~te ~pon tho conv~ence to 

be ~~ord.ed the ~ublic by ~rovid.1ng an auto~ob~le service th~t 

will "co opors.tod. in conjunction with :passenger boat service aJ.-

reedy being oporated by ~pplicant bet~eon Sacr~m0nto and ri70r 

points south of Sacramento, ~nd thct the lest ~to stege trip 

proDo3e~ towa~~ Sacr~onto, will sive & later service thAn CU7 

now ave-Uable for tho public. 

It ~p~cers fro~ the evidence in su~p~t of this ap-. 
plie&tion that tho service proposed. by a?plie~t would perallel, 

over Co con'sf.d.er~ble portio::. o~ thc route t the serviee e.lread.y 

rendered. by tb.e ~ivc= .(.:t:.to Stage ~socictio:o. oat\"Jeen. ~e.cr~el:.to 

~d Isleton ard sgu1nat ~~ich service no compltitnt has been msde~ . 

~~ Isl~d vnicA would be provided by the use of the proposed. 

fore operated by a~plicant o~ the Sacramento River t ~d which 
lcunch service has also te~i~ate' at ~~lard, ~ co~ect1on with 

to San Francisco, Oakland and inte~ediate points. 
Prior to the hearing on tI:.is applice.t10n. app11ca.nt 

discontinued his launc~ sorvice. and. sCQe has not been rosuced. 

In view of the :fact that the ol:lly nocossi ty 1:.oroin shown has bec 

tho ~eed of tr~sportation for roside~ts of Sher.can Island. wh1~ 

service ap~licsnt is not now in position to rendor by e combination 

of tho stago service es herein applied ~or and the l~unch ser-

Vice on the Sacra::::J.ellto l\iver which. has been d.iscontinued, there 



is no ovidonce be~ore us in thfs procoeding just1~y1~e the 

autAor1z~t1on of a certificate of p~bl1c convonience and neces-

Sity to operate an additional passenger stage service between 

Saer~ento andJ. Rose's Land~g and intermodiate ~oints. 

In ~~plication No. 5139. applicant P. C. Lsnritzen 

prop~es service betwe~ Sucra~nto and Rio Vista and inter-
mediate po~~ts ovo= a route as !olloW3:-

"Loav.t..ng :;)a.cran.ento by rond. known aa: Pree-
.port Road. o,nd continU1:cg 0:1 s.e.id ro8.d. in 
$ southerly direction to ~reeport, ~d thence 
in a southorly d1rection on road ~aralle~ with 
the Sacramento Rivor on the cast side o~ the 
river to Clarksburg Fer=y La~1ng. and thence 
contin~g in said diroction and ~arallel With 
s&id river to liood a~ ~hence continUing in 
Said direction and parallel With said river 
to Courtl~d, ~d thence in said direction 
for a distance of e.bo:u.t two miles to a. dra.w-
bridge knOVlll as the Grund. Island Bridge, 
cross over the river to tho west side and 
continue in southerly direction on the county 
.b.1ghway parallel with said river to the Bascule 
Bridge opposite Walnut vrovo. thence cross 
ovcr the river on s~id bridge to ~alnut Grove 
on the east side of the river, and then recross 
the said bridge to the wast side of the river 
~d continue on the ::taid. high.Wa;v in eo 30uth,crly 
diroction parallet~ith said river to Rydo. 
snd thence in the s&.me direction and. :parallel 
with the s;aid. river to !er=y lmd1ng oppos1te 
ISle~n, ~erry across the river to Isleton . 
on the eest Side of the river. ~d then continue 
in a southorly direction parallel with the 
said river to J. Rose's L~~. ~d then 
continue in said direction parallel with said 
river to the Rio Vista Drawbridge, cross over 
the river to Rio Vista on the west side of 
the =iver. Return trip will bo ~de over the 
Sa::le route." 

.A.p~liCSl.t relies and &lleges as .1usti!ice.t10n tor t:a.e 

gr~ting of the desired certific~te upon the following: that 

thoro is no regular ~cans of public transportation on the 
west side ot the S~cramento ~iver botween the terry l~d1ng 

opposite Isleton and. the Gr~d Island bridge excepttng the' 

steamers of tho Califo~ia T=~n8portation Co~pany which operate 

.... ,,- .. 
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at night; that applica~t operates ~assongor boats qn the . 
Sacramento :'iver ~ro~ Islet)~ to Mallard ~th3tOpS at Rio 

Vista, ~top., ?earlys 1~dinS c.:ld. Collinsville, and that 

by a co~binat1on o~ the boat service and the proposed auto 

$t~ge service, pros~ective pctro~s coUld receive service not 

.. 

now available oy public tr~spo=tation. It appears that since 

the filing of the application applicant has discontinu~ the 

boat service for=orly o~eratcd on the Sacramento ?ivor and 

that by reason of such Qi$cont1nu~co the ~acllities of~crod 

by the combining of the t wo ~orr:lS of service are no longer 

av~llable ~d. the authorization ot the ~sseneer stsge s~~iee 

a.s hereil:l proposed. wo1:ld. r:.erely d.uplicate .sta.ge service between 

3io Vista und. Sacr~ento now availaole by the lines ot 

authorized carriers betwe~ suc~ Doints and where no com~luint 

exists as to in~equacy of service ro~ered by the present 

cuthorizod lines. The origina~ servico as proposed by applicSlt, 

when co.noic!.orod in cor..n.ection with thO' 'bo::.t eorv1co to:r:llorly 

o~eratoi cy ssid ~~plicant, hud merit in tAat by a combination 

of tho boat service with the ~roposed ~assonger stage. service 

cert~1n territory not now onjoying regUlar tr~sportation 

f~c111t1e3 could h~vo roceivod same and passongors desiring to 

go to or f'r.o:n Sacra::ento to such unserved. terri tory would l::.a:ve 

beon accomcodated. The withc.rc.wal of the 'boat service hereto-

fora rendered by tho a~plicant ~akes the orig~~ plan im-

possible und el1=in~tos any necessity for tho pro~osed stage 

servico or its o~eration in compQ~tion with already ~uthor1zed 

lines over ~ territory in which a necessity haS not been sho~ 

for ~ddit1onal carr1ers. 
In ~,plicctions Nos. 6315, 8237 acd 8992~ F. C. Lauritzen, 

propos~g to operate under tho ~ict1tious n~e o! Lauritzen ~rans-



:f.'ict1t10'J.s tlatlO Of R:!.v,or .J.uto Stego, und 1.:. L. !s11om. u:c.d 

" 
certificatos ~ro 

roquested ~uthorizing the es:~blisbmo~t o! ~cssonger stago 

service bctwoe::. 3.io V.iatu ~~d ,:~tiocb.. 

poso o~eration over the sumo routo as !ol~ows: 
~e~ve ~10 Vi~ta and cross ovor the 

So.cra:::J.e::.;;o" ~\iver a.t sc..id city by bridgo onto 
the e~st si~e of 3~id rivor 0::. Br~a~ I31~d, ~d 
tho~ce do~~ tho co~ty roed on tho levee of so.id 
:-i vcr tor t.Oo,ut t;'.O. =.1163,. :hence on the con:c.ty 
road in ~ e~3~e=ly d1rce~10n !or ~bout ono-.h~f 
oile to Seven ~lo Slough, thence clons the county 
roe~ on ~he west bank ot s~id slough to the north 
b~ of ~.b.ree :.:110 Slough, cross on the !reo tony 
to the so-=.th sid.e of s~id ~.b.roe !.Zile Slough onto 
Sherman I~~U!ld. thence o.l.o::.£; too countY' ro~ on 
t~~ west,bcnk of s~id Throe ~lo Slough in a 
so~t.b.orly diroction for about ~wc :i!as,. ~rom 
which :point t.b.e road. ru.:l8 c.loz:g tl:.e s~ Joaqc.1::. 
~iver, continuo ~one se1d road in the sece 
d.iroCtion i'or about ~\'.o :1103 to Scha.C!. Lu:l<ii:::.g,. 
for.:erlY' ~8hallrs Land~. tho~cG in ~ southwestor-
ly a1rection ~ons s~id ro~d for about four :110$ 
to C~rtis Lc~~1::.g, for~crly Gutt:~nJ3 ~cn~1ng. 
t~e~ce ~ong sai~ road in tho ~a:e diroction tor 
about One milo to Ferr,r ~un~~g. cross Over by 
ferry to tho so~th sido of said Sun Joa~~,~~er 
into Co~t=a Costa Co~ty, tho~co in a ~out~erly 
iirection for a~ut oue-half :1le to tho Contra 
eosta County ~ishw~ and thenco in a westerly 
6.iroction for s,"oout two and one-~1!' ::l1les to 
~tioch. Return trip will be ~de over s~e 
route." 

Applicant in ~?plio~tion No. 6315 relies as just1£1ca-

tion for tr.c gr~ting ot the desired corttficeto on the follow-

ing &llogo~ facts: th~t there is no direct :oans of transporta-

tion by Dublic co::.veyunce bctwe~ Rio Vist~ ~nd Antioch; that 

tAO route ~ro~osod is the :oot direct route fr~ the Sncr~ento 

River Delta District to Antioch which is served by threo rall-

roads. tAe Southern :ac~io Co~pany. Ltchison Topeka & Santa 

Fe ~uilwe.y :;mel SWl Pra.:lcisc o-Se,cro:::::lo::lto Rallro,ad to San 

Francisco and the Gcst bay Cities, and t~e two for=er to 

San Jo~~uin Valle~ ~oi~ts~ - that the steamers of t~e C~ifor.nia 

7. 
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TrQns~ortation COQ~any and the Califor~~'NaV1gation & ~
prvvomc~t Com,u~ sorve a portion ot tho territory tor whioh 

~ussenger et&go oporution is ~ouSht but such sto~ors o,orate 

during tAO night ond only ato'p :Zor tho reeo1;pt oX" d1achargo 

o~ ~ro1ght' Ulthough handling passengers whe~ s~ offer at 

the t~o3 stops aro mAde for froight purposos; that the 

steamers do not o~erato on Sundays. 

~pplieants ic Applic~tion ~o. 8237 rely &3 just1f1ca-

tion tor the granting of the desired certificate upon the 

alleged !~t tA~t there ere no other passenger stage lines 

nor steam or electric rail.roads oporating 'betwoen 1.nt10eh 

~d Rio Vista; und that the estaolishQent of tAo proposed 

sorvico will c.:!tQr: d tho travoling public a'more co::pleto 

~ysto~ 0: r~pid tr~nspo=t~tion cotweon Saer~ento and Antioch , ~ 

via Rio Vista ~d likeWise eftard to tho intormediate pOints 

a d1rect connoction with railroad tra~ service at Antioch. 

ApplicWlts in l..p:..olication No. 8992 rely .tr.3 just1t1c:e.t1on 

for tho granting of the d.e-sired. certifica.te upo'n the tact 

that it i3 pro~osod to estao~1s~ service connect~g With the 

stage li!loot the Rio Vi~ts. Transit Compa!lY ci.ud the San 

3'r~nc1s;c o-Sacr~eIlto Eu1lro'ad and; ~Y' su.Cf:. connections ostabl1sb:. 

a t.b.:-ougb. route and service between Antioch end. Sser8lt.ento ~dc 

1n~ermediate ~o1nts on the line ot the S~ FrQnc~co-Sacra~ento ~ 

Es.ilroa.d.. These spplicants all ego that it any public con-

venionce ~d. necossi ty reqllires So st£:.ge ope:-:etio::l between. Rio 

Vista and Antioch t~e service ~s proposod by them ~d ot~er1ng 

C oruloetion Vii th already au t.b.orizacl s.~e.ee and rail carriors Will .. 
beat meet &:,oh p"J.blic noed. 

Witnesses in behalf of all ~pli~ants fully osts.b11zhed 
a nece3sity for tho establis~ent o~ service ~rom Rio Vista 

to the ferry landing on the west b~ of' the Sa::. Joaquin ~ver 

6. 



on Shorman IalfAld~ as such service wou1~ e~ablo residents of 

She::an and 3rWl%l~Xl !sl~s to havo regul&r trJ.lJls,POrte.tion 

to Rio Vista from whi~ Doint stago sQrv~o i3 aVuilablo to 

Sacramento and intermediate river points and to Stockton 

via W{.:.lnut Grove, llso stage service is available :from 

Eio Vista to Rio Vist~ J~ct~on at which point connection 

is made with tho trat.ns of the Ss.n:. Fre:lcisco-Sacramento 

Railro~ £urnishing service ~orth to Sscr~onto and intor-. 

mediate pOints and so~th to 3ay ~o1nt. ?itt~burgt Concord~ 

W~lnut Creek, Oakland ~n~ ~~3t Bay cities ~d Snn Fr~ci3co. 

This pOrtion ot the pro~osod service will prove ~£ 
particular advantage to t~e r~chos. orchard1sts ~d agricultu%-

al in tora ste on BrD.nnO.n Is land. a.nd. mer a J?~rt ic~s.rlj ShameD. 

Islo.:r:t. Theso islands grow large veget~clo ero,s. ~articular-

The eV1de~ce shows that the largest 

volume of this labor 1s supplied from Sacrame~to and Stockton 

cnC!. as regards oriental ltibo::" :f'rom Isleton ana ~7t~ln1:.t Grove. 

No general. need. v:~s shown tor trrulspcrtatj.on. over the 

pOints intermedic.tc to ::io Vista exce:tt as to a sea.so,nul. 

neoa for tho tr~nzpo=tat1on of ~emale omployees of asparagus 

cannories at Isle,ton where a:"O employed. apl'roxt:l.a.telj 200 

girls during the $o~son fro~ April ~ ~o July 1, o~ o~ year. 

Thoso omployeos have their AOCOS ~t or ~ear Pittsburg &nd 

:re~uontly des~e to go to and ~r~ their AOCOS, pcrticularly 

for week e~d trips. 

The Co~ty of Contr~ Costa by its Ord1nun=e No. 173. 

pcssod ~d ~doptod by tho ~o~rd of SuperVisors on ~y 21. 

1923,. hc.s p=oAibi'ted. tho use ot the county roal herein pro-

posed to be usod by ap~lic~ts between tho south bank ot the 

9. 
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Scm JOo.<Z.uill l1i vcr Wld ita in to::.-soetion with tho county ro~ 

l~OvmlS .ll;:ono. .. ;:ve:''.le, aCo,ut one ... half mile south of the 
t01}/Zl ot ~tioc.l:l. :.i,'his Ord.:Lll4lnCO prohib1ts tho op(trat1on 0:: 

~y o.u.to:llobilo. jitney bur::. !t'Il.to tr".lclc. stneo or lJ.ut~ stc:.e'.t 

~3e~ i~ the business o~ tta~s9artaticn of persons or ~roportY9 
or ~s ~ c~on c~r1er ~or coopensation; p~vides tAat its 

tor conviction t~eraunQer. ~.e Crd.in:l!lcG, by its te:r:s, 

snd. for the p:rotoctio:l. o!' the t::-~vel1:lg pu.'bl.1c on said. high-

wey under tho general police power granted to the Board ot 
Supcrv1Z:ors. 

~l cp~licants tor the operative right betweG~ Rio 

Vist~ and Lntioc~ ~a i~term~i~te ~o~ts sienified their 
willingnoS3 to ~ccept a ccrti~ic~to o~ p~blic conven1enee ~~ 

necessity ~r~ the Co~ission rostricted ss to tAe ~ort~on o~ 

the ro~te exclusive o~ Co~tra Cost~ County. 

~o ore of t~e opinion thUt pu.blic convenience ~d neCeS-

sity has been. shown to req:.ire -:1':.e o:9cration of ::::tl auto::obile 

stege lin~ botwo~ ~10 Vista ~n' C~t1s Lending therebj 

serving the noed.s o! rfJ:tchers ~d.. others loct-ted on or hsving 

need ~or transportAtion b0~oon 3jo Vista and Shor.man ani 
,{fe sre cJ.so o:f tho o?inion that one trans.-

port~tion co~pany'is all ~hat ~oUld be ~uthor1zed to servo 
such rou~e. ana $iter ~ll consider~tion are of the opinion 

that the service as proposed by tho ap~liea:::l.ts propostng to 

ope::-e.te un<ier thtr:) ~i~titiou.s name of River l.::lto. StagG' will 

satis!e.ctorily meet the need.s of the public reql.1r1..!lg. servic,e. 

In ru:iV'':'ng at this co;nclusion we have ke~t in mind tho 

gone=~l si~~atio~ as presoctod. b~ all the ap,licants both ~ 

to tho necessity vnich exists as to the portion of tho route 

which wUl De g:r:j.nted. :.:.nd o.s to the protost of ollch appliccnt 

as to tb.e grez:. ting o! the ce::::t~icat" to another. ~e 
... ', ,r··'·· 
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applicant oper~t~g under the !ict1tious name o~ River ~uto 

Stago ~ow o,er~tes under the ~ut~ority of this Co~ission 

bctwee~ Sacrame~to and Rio Vistc and desired the ro~te !ro~ 

~io Vista to ~t1och ~s au e~e~ion and a pert of through 

ot the labor m~emen~ £ro~ w~ch the gr4atest p~trGn~ge will 

be obte~ed oriein~tes at Stockton. Sacramento, Isle~n. 

Vlalnut G;ro.ve and other Sacramento Ei vel' points betweE}l:l 

Sacr~onto und Rio Vista. 2~ssengors dosiring tr~:s~ort~ 

tior:. to or txoc Sacr~e~tc o~ the north or to or from pOints 

roo.eb.ed. b,. tho San :E'ranc1sco-Sc.cre.::.ento :ae.1lroe.d botweo!l Rio 

Vistc. J'~t1on to end. i~c:!.:tlclil:lg Oakl:;.nd. and. Se.n Fre.n?i3CO can 

use the conneoting servioo of the Ishem. Stages botween Rio 

Vistc. and ?io Vista J':l!lction traz:.S:errillg at the la.tter point 

to the tre.1ns ot the San ?ra.n.cisco-Sacra:.onto Re1.lroad.. The 

oon~itions herein presented do not justify the autb.or1zation 
of an c.d.di'tj.onal tre.nsp,o:-tation co:::p~ to serve the needs 

of a district heretofore not provided with re~ar trunsporta-

tion fac1lities when an exi3ti~g c~ier is able to extend its 

servico ~na thereby meot tho pub~ie noed. The ~pplicant8 1n 

1..pplioations Ires. 5315 m.d 8992 are not now operat1:!lg atJd. it 

does not ~ppo~r that either applicant o~fers an1 snper10r ser-

Vice tha:l Vlo.uld. ·os obte.1.ned by an uuthoriza.tion for an ex-

te::.sion of at:. ex1st1.:lg ro:o.to as heroinaf'ter p:ovided.. 

~t one o! the he~rings on theso proceedings per.c18s1on 

Wc.s grt:4!'ltod tor tho t.l.mena.ing of ~ppliea.ti on No. 82Z7 by 

cl1:i::lo.ting Gene i.:ltich1 and C.C.Cochran as co-part::.ers. it 

a~poc.xtne thut Bevorly GibsGn is now the sole owner ot tho 

tr~nsportatio:l comp~ now operatr~g o.~to:ootle stages between 

Sacrar:::;ento ::.nd. Rio 'Vista 'tI.!:dor the tictitious nsme an.d stylet 

o! River Luto Stage. 
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?ubl1e ho~~gs hav.t~ beon hel~ 1nthe aoove entitlod 
:prooood.1ng::l. tho mattors hllv1.ng been duly zu.bmi tted. ~d. tho 

Co~ssion now oo~g fully adVised, 

convenience and naeossity ~o not re~~e the oporation by 

s. C. Lauritzen. proposing to do bUSiness un~or the fictitious 

name and stylo o~ L~it=~n Xr~sportatio~ Comp~ o~ Saera~ento, 

of l).n auto!:toblle stage 1ino as Q. common carrier o~ passengers 

botv!oon Sacraconto and J. Rose's L~d1ng and intor=ediato 
pOints, w:lci. 

IT IS ~:R3BY o.~:DERED that A:?pliec.tion lro. 3839 be. and:. 

tho S:I.llnC hereby is deniod. 

convenience and necessity do not te~re the oporation by 

~. c. Lau=itzen, prcpos~g to do j~s1ness un~er the fictitio~ 

name an~ style of Lauritzen Transportation Comp~v o~ ~ramento. 

o£ ~ ~utomobile stage line as a co:oon carrier o~ ~sseneers 

betwoen Sc.cr.tm.e:c:to end ?10 Vista and intermediate poin ta. end 

I~ IS 7E~Y ORDZRED that Applic~t1on No. 513S De, "and 
tho s~e hereby is. denied. 

T1:tE RAILRO.t:.D CO'.::aSSIOl~ ~RE3Y DSCT, <lE':ZS tbJJ. t :9uclio 

convenience and ~ccessit1 do not re~ire the oporation by 

P. (,;. Laur1tzs:tp :propos:tng to d.o o'tl.s1ness und.er tho :r~ct1tious 

name a:r.d style o~ LD.tt:"itze::::. TJ:ans:porUltion Co:n!?~ ot Saercmento. 

ot ~n a~tomobilG stage line ~s a co~o~ carrior o~ pas30ngers 
botwoen Rio Vi$tu und Antioch ~d interm&d1~to pOints, and 

IT IS EZEZEY O?~~ t~~t A,plication No. 6315 be. end 

the s~o hereby is denied. 
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conv~once ~d ~eces3ity do not ro~ire the operation by 

~. L. Ish~ cnd a. J. ~~thc=land, co-partners propo3~ng to 

operate und.er the fictitio"J.:;: nc.mo and style of Island Trc.nsit 

Comp~y~ of an euto~oQ[la stcso line as a cocmon currier o~ 

1)~ssengor3 botweco:. ?io Vizt~ e.nd A.ntioch_ and. 

IT IS ~~ZBY ORDZ~ th~t A~p11cet10n Ko. 8992 be, and 

~ho s~e ~ereby ie deriicd. 

conv~1enco ~~ ;ccossity rOQ~irc the operation by Bovorly 

Gioson. o,crat~e un~or tho ~1ctitious n~o ~nd. style of R1~0r 

l.t:.to Stugc" of e::l. ~;c.tomobUc st~ge lino ~ 0. cc=o:c. c~ie:::" of 

River over t~c follow1.~ :::-"u.te: 

Co~on~ne ~t 310 7i3t~, t~once crozs~ng the 
S{l.cru::r:.on.t.o 2.:i. Vt"}:::" Q.VEJ:"the ::1io Vis teo. 3rid.ge 't 0 tho 
e~st si~c of s~~ river on Er~n !sl~d. ~enco 
do~~ the county ~oad on tbe levee ot aaid river fo~ 
::..bout two r:.iJ.es,. thence on tho county road. i!:l an 
ecsterly direction tor ~bcut one-h~lf mile to 
Sevon ~lo Slough, thenco alons tho county =o~~ 
on the west 08~1- o~ s~id slOUCh to t~e north o~ 
of Three ~11e Slough. crossing on t40 ~ree terry 
to t~e south side of said slo~~ onto Shcr:~ 
Isl~d, t~ence tilong the co~ty road C~ the west 
c~k of 3~ld Tb=eo ~le Slough in a scut~crly 
directio:l for ~bcu.t we. ::.ilcs. • .fro: wi:::.i~ po1nt 
the ro~d ~s along t~e S~~ Joa~uin ?i~er, con-
tinuing along said. roo..d i:. the ~e.::.e d.irection !or 
c.bou.t two miles to Schl;l.d. ~an,;li.ne (;eor=.crly 1:ur~l!all '$ 
:'o.=::tiing)>> thQ:lce in Co southwesterly diroctio:l , 
D.long ~id.· road fo:::- aooiilt four l:liles to the teI'::l1nus 
~t ~Jrt1s ~and~g, ~d. roturning over the s~=e route. 

I~ IS BE:~Y ORD~~ th~t ~ corti!1cato ot p~b~1c con-

ven1e~cc ~d necessity 00, ~d the S~~ hereby is gr~ted to 

Eevorly Gibson, operating pr~c= the iictitious ~c ~nd style 

of Ri~er ~uto Stuge, !or the operation of ~ auto=ob~lo stage 
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e&n-1ee ase. com::non c~rier of passengers between Rio Vista. 

and C-~t1s L~~1ng and intermediate points over the route as 

here~nabove described, such opor&tlon to be AS an extor~ion 

o~ ~ra1n addi. t:i. on to the rig.b.ts and :p=1V11eges now held. by 

said Bovcrly Gibson !or o:perat1on of auto:obilo st&ge route 

botween S~or~onto and E10 vist~. and sub~ct to the ~o11ow1ne 
C onc1.i t"l. 0113: 

1. Tho rights e.n~ ,riv1le ges herein ~t.b.or1zed 
cover the carriage of ~assengers only. no authority 
being hereby conveyed ~or th.e e&.rri&ge ot :9s.rcels. 
baggage» eA~ress or ~reight tor cocpensation. 

2. Tho rights and ~rivileges ~are1n ~uthorized 
:nay not. i>e 30;10... le.csed., assigned.. trans!erred or 
hypothecated unless $~ch s~lep leAse, ~ssig~ent. 
tr~gtcr or A1Pothecation h&S ~irst rece1~ed the 
written ap~rovat of the Ruilr~d 00::138100.. 

s. .d.p:p11ce.nt, 3evorly Gibson. is hereby required. 
to file with th1S·~O~13310n within ton (10) d~s 
from th.o date of this ordor his 'lC'i tten acce"Otance 
ot the ~ertiiie~te rights heroingra~tod such ac-
ceptance to state the date upon which the· opere.tion 
here~ authorized will ~~enee wA1ch d~te shall . 
be not more than :?orty five (~5~ do.:rs !:r01:1 the ~:l.te of 
this order. ~oss suc~ d~te oe extended. by su:p~lomontal 
order herein. A~plicant is alec :re~uired to file 
~i~h the Eailro&d Co=:1ssion, in d~plicato, et least 
te!l (10) da~ts prior to the co:=cncE>l:.ont of o,crat:t on, 
his tariff of rates, rules and rogulations and time 
schedules in accordance with tho ~rovisio~s of Generel 
Ord.er !~o. 51 ane. other :::-eg-o.lations of -:b.is CO=:l.issio:l, 
wbich insofar as ~p~l~able ~0 hereo1 :ade s ~ortion 
of this order. 

4. No vehicle ~ay be oporated un~er the 
a:'J.thority herein conveyed bj" ti.Us ord.or 'Wlless such 
vebicle is owned by tho spp1icD.!lt or is leased' by 
SUCA applicant ~der a contract or agroe:ent on ~ 
basis satistactory to the Railroad Co~ssion • 

.D-'toe. ut S~n F=.~c1scO, Culitor:U:., tAis ;2 "~y 
ot~ ,·1924. 


